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DU Wins Ist Intramural Title
Since 1950; TKE Takes Second

By CRAIG YERKES ¥ ¥ ¥

Delta Upsilon, aidedby three
spring semester intramural
titles in volleyball, wrestling,
and track, won its first “all
point championship” since
1950.

with his brilliant work in the
dashes and high jump. Their
880 relay team also performed
well as it reeled oft a fast time
for IM's. Others who racked
up points toward the track ti-
tle were Bob Kline, Chotta, and
footballer Sam Sobczak.
In touch football DU earned 50

points as they won their league
title. But they were eliminated
in the playoffs. The champs were
Phi Kappa Sigma. TKE was run-
nerup.

The 58-59 champs accumulat-
ed a total of 1,087 points to finish
ahead of last year’s champs, Tau
Kappa Epsilon, who finished sec-
ond with 860 points. Rounding
out the first five were Alpha Sig-
ma Phi (707), Acacia (638), and
Alpha Chi Rho (637)

Clarence "Dutch" Sykes, who
succeeds Gene Bischoff as di-
rector of intramural athletics,
had this to say concerninq the
new champs: "DU won it by
entering all sports and not for-
feiting. They are a spirited
bunch and pile up the points
■with thirds and fourths. Ev-
eryone participated and their
hard work, paid off."
DU piled up points in every

one of the nineteen different,
sports. DU earned 173 points by
capturing the wrestling crown
A 1 Bennett and Frank Skiddle
led the way in wrestling, both
taking individual titles.

In volleyball DU racked up
145 points. The optstanding net
work of John Chotta and Ken

Boxing was another sport
which DU used to their advan-
tage. Although they failed to cop
the team title, several individual
fusts, seconds, and thirds added
up to 135 points for the house.
Phi Kappa Psi won the title with
175 points.
Other sports in which DU scored

heavily were' handball singles 80,
bowling 74. basketball 55. hand-
ball doubles 50, soccer 40, and
swimming 35

Dutch Sykes
•.. intramural director

¥ t *

Runnerup TKE took two titles,
handball singles, and handball 1
doubles. Acacia also took two ti-,
ties, soccer, and horeshoes. Don
Gross’s, badminton title and Al,Kamis and Gene Greenberg’s ten-i
nisf doubles title enabled Phi Ep-|
silon Pi to capture two titles. ]

Don Hartnett led an array of
handball plavers from -TKE who
racked up 220 points, most scored
in any one sport during the sea-
son. Alpha Tau Omega’s bowlers
with Mel Royer as pacesetter,
jearned 210 points for the second

I highest total in any one sport.

Sullivan helped the House walk
away with their second title.

By winning the track title,
the DU i men set a new record
for total points with 150. Ben-
ny Amato sparked the team

Australia Beats U.S.
in Professional Tennis

MADRID (.4*l Australia de-
feated the United States 2-1 in
professional tennis before 3000
spectators Wednesday night. The
Australians took the two singles
matches and lost in doubles. Ken
Rosewall defeated Pancho Segura
6-1, 6-1. Frank Sedgman beat
Tony Trabert 8-6, 6-4. In doubles
Trabert and Segura defeated the
Australian pair 6-4, 6-4.

/Ms to Start September 29
The Penn State intramural pro-,Bowling lasts for 24 weeks with

gram is due to begin with touchjthe season split over the two se-
football and tennis singles onimester period.
Sept. 29. I The final sport of the fall sea-

Entries for these two sportsj
open bn Sept. 21 and close Sept.
28. Football is a round robin
elimination sport and tennis sin-
gle elimination. The season for
both sports lasts six weeks.

Following football is medal
play golf and bowling. Golf will
begin Oct. 9 and bowling Oct. 12.
Entries for both open on Oct. 1
and will close Oct. 8. Golf is
played off over a two day period.

son is basketball. Play starts Nov.
3 with entries opening Oct. 20
and closing Oct. 27. The season
lasts 18 weeks.

Any fraternity, independent or
group of independents is eligible
to participate. All entries must
be submitted to the intramural
office in Recreation Hall. No -en-
tries will be accepted after the
due date, no matter the circum-
stances.
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Champ To Be Honored {Geography Lessons
LONDON (/Pi - Heavyweight Penn State football plaveia are

chamoion In'mmar rohansson N Setting a geogiaphv lesson nitlicnampion Jonait.sson their football drillsaborit to tine up with the great; signals for C'oach Rip Englesmen of all time—in wax Madame basic Wmged-T offense are called
iTussaud's Waxworks announced in various spots by the designa-
jycsterday they are putting an et-' ti°n East or West, outside East
figy of the big Swede in their,msido East and West,
[boxing corner, tucked away; Qne g )an t lineman giumbled
[among Icings and queens, states-'that you have to study the com-
|men and soldiers. ;pass to master the system.

Something
New...

|| The All-American Rathskeller announces,
Li for your added convenience, extended serv-

ices and new hours—ll a.m. until 12 p.m..
We are serving lunches, dinners and your
favorite beverage, Our grill is always on.

Stop in TODAY!

The All-American Rathskeller
corner East College and Pugh


